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Boy Pedals 100 Blocks Three Injured Sunday When Cars CollideMadras Gathering
Honors Overhulse

Three persons were injured

Egypt to Try 'Spies'
CAIRO Wl Egypt's Chamber

of Accusation ruled Monday that
4 Britons and 12 other defendants
must face trial before a criminal
court on charges of spying for
Britain. The criminal court will
fix the date of the trial.

and two cars heavily damaged in
a collision about six miles north
of Salem on Wallace road about

driver of the other car, was ap-

parently uninjured, as was Ron-

ald Piteny, Rt. 1, Silverton, a

passenger in the Jackson car, po-

lice reported.
The Jackson car went into the

ditch after the collision and had
to be towed away, officers said.

Thelma and Helen Watts, 18, Rt.

2, Silverton. Miss Watts suffered
a broken collarbone while Watts
was treated for a deep arm cut
and bruises and his wife for
bruises, Salem Memorial hospital
authorities reported.

Guy Oliver Remme, Dayton,

a.m. Sunday,, state police re
ported, i

injured were itarion jaexson,R. E; Nickens 25, 880 Fairvicw Ave., his wife

Named Head of

Contractors
' Robert E. Nickeni has been

named president of the newly-forme-d

Salem unit of the Mason
Contractors association of Amer
ica.'

The group was formed Satur

More Than 300 at
Dinner for Head'

Of Senate
By JAMES D. OLSON

Capital Journal Writer

MADRAS (Special) Friends
and neighbors from four Eastern
Oregon counties Jefferson, Crook,
Deschutes and Lake joined with
a group of Oregon legislators at a
dinner honoring President of the
Senate Boyd Ovcrulse In this, his
home town, Saturday night.

More than 300 persons over-
crowded the basement of the Ma-
sonic temple in a friendly gather-
ing with the spotlight focused on
the quiet .unassuming president of

the senate. Many who attended
had traveled from 200 to 300 miles
to pay tribute to their "home town
boy made good."

A busload of legislators, plus a
half dozen cars, made the trip
from Salem.

Gill, Pearson Present
Rep. Ben Evick of Madras, was

dinner program chairman. Sens.
Warren Gill and Walter J. Pear-
son, who had battled unsuccess

day at a meeting in the Senator
hotel with members of the Port
land organization of the

Tuesday Rites
ToBeHeldfor
Peter Sather
Funeral services for Peter G

Sather, 56, who died Saturdaywhile at work as a correctional
ulcer at Oregon state prison,will be held at 1:30 p.m. Tues-

day from the W. T. Rigdon chap- -

A former captain in the guardat the prison, he had been ill
since October, returning to work
Friday. He suffered a heart at-
tack.

He was born in Norway, Nov.
15, 1900, and moved to Astoria
when he was 20 years old. He
had been employed at the prisonmce coming to Salem in 1933.

He and his wife, the former
Esther Smith, were married at
Astoria in 1935. They resided at
2280 Englewood here.

Sather was a member of Salem
Elks lodge 336.

Surviving in addition to his
widow are two brothers, Trygve
and Edward Sather, both of As-
toria and two sisters, Mrs. Lena
Sorensen, Astoria, and Mrs. Mar-
ie Watn, Norway.

Dr. Paul Newton Poling will
officiate at the funeral and the
Sjlem Elks will conduct ritual-
istic services. Burial will be at
Belcrest Memorial park.

Research Paper
For UO Instructor
Wins $250 Award

"Politics and Grass," a research
paper on western politics, won a
$250 award for Philip C. Foss, po-
litical science instructor at the
University of Oregon at the an-
nual convention of the Western
Political Science association at the
University of California at Los
Angeles, Feb.

Foss's paper was termed the

Other officers, who will serve
the remainder of the year, in-

clude Gordon Davidson, vice

president, and James Davidson,
secretary-treasure-

The group voted to donate the
services of all members, along
with members of the bricklayers
union, to complete masonry walls
of the new YMCA gymnasium.

Purpose of the new organiza
tion is to promote cooperation

fully for 11 days in an attempt to
gain the presidency in the now

between employers and employes
and to advance the cause of bet

famed stalemate that finally led ter masonry.to the unanimous election of Over
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hulse as presiding officer, paid
high tribute to the Madras atior- - Carl R. Mcssingsney-- f armor..

He is a compliment to you peo Dies in Roseburg
Carl Rudolph Mcssings. whose

ple," Gill said. "We want to thank
you for sending him to the sen

widow is the former Odille Per
ate. He has all the attributes that
make for a successful presiding sons of Salem, died recently in
officer, honesty and fairness and

Roseburg.a complete understanding of sen-
ate procedures." Messings, 62, was a retired for

est service employe. He died Feb.A long pipe of peace and a large
gavel made of sage brush were

PORTLAND, Ore. David Draper, 3A years old, is
shown at police station after he set a record pace yes-

terday of about a block a minute. David pedaled his tri-

cycle over 100 blocks and had enough pep left to ride
ceaselessly around the police station while waiting for his
father to pick him up. (AP Wirephoto)

19.

presented to Overhulse by a dele He Is survived by his wife, who
was a Salem resident for manygation of gaily garbed Warm

Springs Indians."outstanding research paper that years.
"I'll try and keep peace in the

senate with this pipe," Overhulse
said in) thanking the donors for theArt Display

nao Decn completed on western
politics or administration in the
last three years."

Delegates from 11 western states
attended the convention.

Response Good Harry D. Boivan, Klamath Falls;
Sen. and Mrs. R. F. Chapman,guts.

Bitterness Said Disappeared Coos Bay; Sens. G. D. Gleason
Overhulse said he felt sure that and Alfred H. Corbett, Portland

LEGAtS the bitterness that had been en-

gendered during the long fight for
Sen. and Mrs. Andrew J. Naterlin,
Newport; Sen. and Mrs. C. D.

Now Showing
In Store Here

The first art show to

For A--2 Hoop
Meet Housing

EXECUTOR'S FINAL NOTICE
NOTICE is HF.nr.Rv mvPM fht the presidency had disappeared (Don) Cameron, Grants Pass and

Sen. and Mrs. Monroe Sweetland, elaxing . . . Across AmericaMilwaukie and Speaker of the
and that a good feeling now pre-
vails among the members.

"With the hard work that the
members of the senate are now

House and Mrs. Pat Dooley, Port
Good response has been report land: Rep. Ole W. urubb. Bend

be held in Salem is now under

way at the Meier and Frank audi-

torium under sponsorship of the
doing, he concluded, "I feel cered by the Salem Exchange club

Pioneer Trust Company as executor
of the estate of Donna W. Aldrieh,
Deceased, has filed Its final account
as such and by order of the Circuit
Court of the State of Oreson for the
County of Marion, the 13th day of
March, 1957, the hour of 9:15 In the
forenoon of said day has been fixed
as the time and the courtroom of
said court has been fixed as the
place for the hearing of objectionsto said final account and the settle-
ment of said estate.

Dated and first published February

Rep. and Mrs. W. O. (Bun)
Roseburg; Rep. and Mrs

Clarence Barton. Coos Bay; Rep
tain that the Oregon senate will
accomplish a good job for thecreative art group of the Salem
state of Oregon in this session. Grace Peck, Portland; Rep. and

to its request for rooms to nouse
students coming to attend the an-

nual A-- 2 state high school basket-
ball tournament here but addi-

tional housing is needed.

Art association. Mrs. Carl Back, Sixes, and Rep.Legislators attending the dinner
The work of 35 state artists will and Mrs. Robert J. Steward,in addition to Sens. Gill and Pear-si- n

and Rep. Evick included Sen.be on display through Saturday.
Pictures painted by both ama- The club is registering roomsPIONEER THTTKT rOMPANV

Executor of the Estate of Donna available for the visiting studentsteur and professional artists ap DENNIS THE MENACEand would like to hear from any By Ketchampear. one with extra sleepingIn addition to works of Salem

w. Aiancn, ueceasea.'
WHOTEN, RHOTEN &

SPEERSTRA
0 Pioneer Trust Building
Jem, Oregon

- Attorneys for Executor.
Ttb. 11, 18, 25, March 4, 11.

Some 600 students an expectpeople, productions of artist
from Portland, Eugene, Corvallis

ed to attend the tournament,

Behind them are the majestic mountain roadways
of Southern California and the picturesque desert
drive through Arizona,

And ahead lie the broad highways of Texas
. , , the scenic roads that wind through Oklahoma
end Missouri . . . and the great ; Midwestern

turnpikes that lead io the Eastern .Seaboard, '

What's It like to ipend "
the"better part of week

b a 1957 Cadillac? r
Well, first ofall, there Is therestfutnMr a Cadillac

provides. The car is so incredibly smooth and
quiet and comfortable that even the longest
journey is an occasion for glorious relaxation.

And for the lucky gentleman in the driver's
seat, there is the added reward of Cadillac's
brilliant new performance.

In fact, the car is so nimble and eager, so

responsive and alert that day's end will usually

find them well beyond their morning's destination!

And then there will be the many other Cadillac
virtues to enhance the pleasure of their journey . . .

. . . its vast areas of vision to give them the full

panorama of America's great beauty and grandeur
.'. itsvextraordinary safety and dependability

- to addto jtheir(contentmentjand peacAlomindj
o??tud ,lts remarkableToperatingeconomyto,

remind them bow practical their odyssey is. (
So there they are seeing our wonderful land

from the finest vantage point on the American road :

through the windshield of a 1957 Cadillac!

Of course, you don't have to travel 3,000 miles
in this newest "car of cars" to realize why its
owners call it "the greatest of all Cadillacs".

The evidence is in our showroom now and an
hour at the wheel will tell you the whole story.

and Oswego will be on display. which Is to be held it the SouthEXECUTRIX' NOTICE
Salem high school gymnasiumSalem artists whose work

in the show include Robert
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

Mae G. McClellan hff ', by order of
the Circuit Court of me State of Ore March 11 to 13.

on for Marlon County, been Persons having housing for the
students available can contact theDOlnted executrix of the est at nl

Brady, Emma rweei urennon,
Jerry Stone, Betty Holmes, Mrs.
Stanley Groves, Clifford Gleason,
Kay Lombard, Mrs. Fred Halver- -

club at EM

23 UO Gradsson, Vina Coffell, Delores Zajic,
Ronald Neperud, Dr. Gordon,
Bickler, Norris Zinn, Peg Smith,
Carl Hall and Evelyn Bender,
Jack Metcalf, Silverton, also has
work on display.

Alonzo O r v i s Wright, Deceased,
Clerk's registry No. 17,159.

All persons having claims against
aid estate are required to present

them, duly verified, with proper
vouchers to said executrix at 310
Pioneer Trust Building, Salem, Ore-

gon, within six months from the date
of this notice.

Dated and first published Feb. IB,
1957.

MAE G. McCLKT.TiAN, Executrix
of the Estate of Alonza Orvls
Wright, Dec'd.

RHOTEN. RHOTEN &
SPEERSTRA
310 Pioneer Trust Building
Salem, Oregon

Attorneys for Executrix.
Feb. 16, 25, March 4, 11, 18

Work in State
Department

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eu
Clash in Jordan

AMMAN, Jordan UP) Jordan
army headquarters said Monday

CAPITOL CHEVROLET CADILLAC, INC.gene especial) lwenty-tnrc- c

university graduates are officers
in the U. S. Foreign service and

department of state, according to Phone EM510 N. Commerciol St.
a Israeli patrol with c

weapons entered Jordan
Sunday night and exchanged shots

survey lust released by the
college staff of the state

The report includes all men serv
ing as of May 1, 1956. The of

with a Jordan patrol for 20 min-

utes before withdrawing. The an-

nouncement said the clash oc-

curred near a village in the Jenin
area. The Jordanians suffered no
casualties.

ficers, years of graduation, ana
ranks are:

Harlan P. Bramble, 1937, de

NOTINCE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Notice is hereby Riven that the

undersigned have filed their Final
Account, as Executors of the Estate
of CHRIST H. SCHENK, deceased.
In cause No. 16.391 In the Probate De-

partment of the Circuit Court for
Marion County. Oregon, and said
Court has set Monday, the 11th day
of March. 1957, at the hour of 9:15
A. M. of said day, in the Circuit
Court Room in the County Court
House at Salem, in Marion County.
Oregon, as the time and place for
the hearing of said final account and
all objections thereto.

Dated and first published this 4th
day of February. 1957.

MAUDE M. SCHENK. Executrix,
PIONEER TRUST COMPANY,

Executor.
Estate of Christ H. Schenk,

Deceased.
RONALD C. GLOVER, Attorney,
205 Oregon Building,
Salem. Oregon.
Feb. 4. 11. 18, 25. March 4.

tailed, Industrial College of Armed
Forces; James L. Carson, 1951,
vice consul, Frankfurt; John I.The number of persons

entering California state
hospitals has increased 162 Church. 1949. specialist officer, '. . . AH' tU PUT SOME IN THE-BE- M'SfflBOi

THE FiOOR, AN' IU TEU HER WE SANDMAN 010 IT!Hong Kong; Wilfred V. Duke, 1938,

attache, Rome; William A. Fowper cent since 1946, the state de-

partment of mental hygiene re-

ports. However, voluntary admis-
sions still account for only 15

ler, 1927, counselor, Stockholm;
Christian M. Freer, 1940, attache,
Brussels: Stuart W. Gates, 1951,

per cent of the total patients. assistant attache, Tangier; John

SUCCESSFUL TREATMENT FOR CAUSES OF

ARTHRITIS -- RHEUMATISM

FREE BOOK DESCRIBES PROVEN METHOD
W. Halderman, 1931, consul, Casa-

blanca; William O. Hall, 1936, U,tock Average Moves Higher Mission to the United Nations
Joseph E. Jctte, 1930, assigned dine deformity may be avoided.

Hong Kong; Carl W. Jones, 1937,

treaty adviser and analyst; Stan

Excelsior Springs, Mo. SPE-
CIAL. Here is NEW HOPE for
renewed health. YOU may now
learn how pain, agony and crip--

The professional experiences of a
hundred or more specializing doc-
tors their findings and researchley R. Kidder, 1933, office of the

in the succcsslul treatment of al
most 70,000 cases over the past
37 years is now YOURS. NO

executive director: Mrs. Helen A.

Kitchen, 1942, intelligence research
officer; Jcffery C. Kitchen, 1943,

deputy director, office of Greek,
Turkish, and Iranian affairs;
Joseph B. Kyle, 1948, intelligence

PILLS! NO "WONDER" COM

The deeds of the
GENEROUS

ADVERTISING a giant
American Industry, BENEFITS

YOU! It pays for much of your
entertainment... creates

competition . . . makes

you the world's

shopper . . . causes lowest,

prices . . . puts
mass-sellin- money into action

and brings it right back to your
pocket! Advertising is America's

, and the Northwest's . . . Generous

Giant . . . the dynamic economic
force that has brought us all

the highest standard of living
in the history of the world!

Remember, Oregon
ADVERTISING BENEFITS YOUI

POUNDS! NO "CURE - ALL'
HOME REMEDY ... but a prov
en method 01 treatment conlormresearch analyst: liny r. Littke,
ing with the LAWS OF NATURE1952, vice consul, Chicngmai.
. . . plus your own common senseMrs. Andree P. Maddox, 1924,
application nl lliem.
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Even if you have been Inld there
is NO HOPE, you've nothing lo

intelligence research officer;
Blanche A. McClellan, 1940, at-

tache, Madrid; Den7.il L, Page,
consul, Hong Kong; Carlton Sav-

age, 1921, assistant secretary,
policy planning; Robcit R. Scholt,

lose ny sending lor this
BOOK . . . and you may bless the
ilav vou did. Write for vour
fllEE HOOK lodny ... 3(1 fart-

1945, detailed, university 01 Michi-

gan, for Persian language and packed, revealing pages ... No
obligation. Address Ball Clinic,
Dept. 2(il2, Excelsior Springs,

I V ' 'f J 81area training; Thomas T. Turner,
1939, second secretary and consul, Int) SJ Mo.
Prague: David G. Wilson, Jr.,
1939, psychological Intelligence andlj.
research stall.
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PROTECT

YOUR PROPERTY

REPLACE NOW

MODERN COMPACT

WATER CLOSET

$3995
Ask about our trade-i-

allowance
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CYCLONE FENCE!

160 l

iisoL i-- COMMODITIES L-- '
WCT MCTOY MCK
nommo oowN-tAs-r wims

For frM ttrimatftf phone

ICImaM 1410S
400 N. I. 111k Avo.
FortUnd 14, Orcoon

Includes while seat,

angle valve and supply,
teal ring, bolts, etc.

EASILY INSTALLED si x n sf WPLUMBING-H- E ATlHCi

Associated Press sverace of 60 stocks moved higher
this week to 172.9 from 172.1 a week ago. Led by food,

the commodity Index declined for the seventh straight
week, closing tndav at 177.5 from 178.0 in the prcceedlng

period. (AP Wirephoto Chart) 0
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